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1. Executive summary
On 2nd and 3rd of June, 2016, the European Commission hosted the European conference to
launch the EU-wide network of actors involved in the Fund for European Aid to the Most
Deprived (FEAD). The conference, entitled The FEAD network: sharing knowledge,
finding synergies to break the vicious circle of poverty and deprivation, represents an
important milestone in establishing a network for the exchange of experience and good
practice in initiatives tackling poverty and social exclusion.
The conference was organised by Ecorys on behalf of the European Commission. Almost
200 delegates from across the EU attended the event held at Hotel Bloom in Brussels,
including representatives from nearly all Member States.
The participants represented a range of stakeholders, including: Managing authorities (MAs);
implementing partners; other local, regional and national actors; European Commission
representatives; EU level partner organisations; the wider EU community, as well as
academic and research organisations. By including a wide range of stakeholders the
Commission aimed to build a comprehensive network of actors involved in the delivery of
FEAD. This conference was the launch event of the FEAD Network, and was the first
occasion in which these groups had the opportunity to meet each other and exchange
experiences.
In her opening address, Marianne Thyssen, Commissioner for Employment, Social
Affairs, Skills and Labour Mobility, set the tone for the two-day conference by
emphasising the importance of developing strong and collaborative partnerships. She said
that actors involved in the management and implementation of FEAD-funded initiatives
should work together to tackle the prevailing issues of poverty and social exclusion across
Europe. Notably, she stressed that Member States needed to empower the most deprived
individuals in order to foster their re-integration into mainstream society.
Building on the views of the Commissioner, the first plenary session set the context of the
event and provided a deeper understanding of the Fund. Panellists presented different
perspectives on the role and place of FEAD within the current framework of both EU and
national policies and practices, highlighting the main challenges and solutions of delivering
programmes tackling poverty and social exclusion in different contexts. Participants
subsequently actively engaged with a ‘question time’ following the opening presentations.
Following the plenary session, participants were informed on the establishment of the FEAD
Network and the opportunities presented by the online platforms. They shared the objectives
of the Network as well as the strategies that will be employed to ensure the active
engagement of members, including three annual Network meetings, social media (Facebook
and Twitter) and discussion platform (Yammer).
Participants were subsequently invited to participate in two of the three parallel workshop
discussions on ‘assistance to families and addressing child poverty,’ ‘food assistance’ and
‘social inclusion and integrated pathways.’ At each of these sessions, two examples of good
practice were presented, followed by a critical review from an expert who provided an
outside perspective. Following the presentations, participants were invited to ask questions
about the good practice examples as well as share their own experiences and reflections.
The second day opened with a highly interactive session in which participants actively took
part in ‘World Café’ sessions, which focused on topics related to the practical implementation
of FEAD. Participants were able to join three of the four table discussions on the ‘outreach
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and identification of beneficiaries,’ ‘creating partnerships,’ ‘capacity building of partner
organisations and work with volunteers’ and ‘operational issues of delivering food
assistance.’ For each of these thematic areas participants discussed the challenges and
solutions, as well as the potential role of the Network in addressing these challenges.
The last plenary session discussed the future of the FEAD Network. One of the emerging
messages was that it was important that initiatives do not focus simply on the alleviation of
material deprivation, but that the Network should also discuss the social inclusion of the end
recipients as well. The potential complementarity between the FEAD and initiatives funded
through other EU funds such as the ESF should be explored. Most notably, there was a
general consensus that there was a need for a strong, collaborative network that could
exchange experiences. Partnerships need to be built between a range of actors at
European, national and local level including actors such as the public authorities, NGOs, civil
society representatives, employers, trade unions and the beneficiaries of FEAD-funded
programmes themselves. The active engagement of FEAD stakeholders through the annual
Network meetings and the online tools on the Europa website, Facebook, Twitter and
particularly the designated Yammer page, was seen as a crucial way in which partnerships
can be developed and information on best practices shared.
Zoltán Kazatsay, Deputy Director-General for Employment, Social Affairs and
Inclusion closed the conference commending the active engagement of participants
throughout the event and encouraging FEAD stakeholders to continue the rich discussions
at the future Network meetings and through online platforms. While acknowledging that
FEAD was not a tool that could ‘fix’ all issues related to poverty and social exclusion in
Europe, he emphasised that the main lasting impact would be made through strong
cooperation between stakeholders at all levels. Concluding the conference, he stressed the
importance of combining the alleviation of material deprivation with measures focusing on
social inclusion and that one way to do so would be to collaborate with organisations working
with other funds such as the ESF.
Attendance levels at the conference sessions were high and feedback was very positive.
Some testimonials from participants are provided in the ‘Participant Feedback’ section. For
those interested in learning more about FEAD and joining the FEAD Network, more
information can be found on the various opportunities to join the discussion in the last
section of the report on ‘Social media – keep in touch!’
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Commissioner Marianne Thyssen opening the event

2. Event activities and key outcomes
The plenary sessions throughout the conference were moderated by Nigel Meager, a
labour economist and the Director of the Institute of Employment Studies (IES). He
opened the conference with an introduction of the two-day agenda.
Participants were subsequently welcomed by Marianne Thyssen, European
Commissioner for Employment, Social Affairs, Skills and Labour Mobility, who
addressed the prevailing issues facing Europe following the economic crisis. She noted the
increasing inequality in European societies which is putting significant strain on the social
protection system. She explained that “the EU is first and foremost about people.” Therefore,
an important goal of the EU is ensuring a significant reduction of people living in poverty by
2020. She stated that the Fund for European Aid to the Most Deprived (FEAD) is a tool that
will be used to address this issue, and while the scope and budget of FEAD are not sufficient
to resolve all issues of social exclusion and food depravity, and it is of utmost importance to
coordinate FEAD interventions effectively with ESF operations and other national schemes.
She emphasised the large role played by social enterprises in the empowerment of the most
vulnerable individuals of Europe and the re-integration of these people into mainstream
society. Lastly, in light of the current refugee crisis, Commissioner Thyssen recalled that
Member States were able to include refugees as a vulnerable group that can be reached
through FEAD.
Following the Commissioner’s opening address, Nigel opened the first panel session on the
role of FEAD in the fight against poverty.
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2.1 Session A - Panel discussion: The role of FEAD in the fight against
poverty
The first panel discussion set the scene for the conference and promoted a deeper
understanding of the Fund. It presented the role and place of FEAD within the current
framework of policies and practices from the perspectives of key stakeholders and at
different levels. The panellists included:


Andriana Sukova-Tosheva, Director for “Investment,” Directorate-General
Employment, Social Affairs and Inclusion, European Commission



Jan Vranken, Emeritus Professor at the University of Antwerp, Belgium



Raffaele Tangorra, Director General for Social Inclusion and Social Policies, Ministry of
Labour and Social Policies, Italy



Heather Roy, Secretary General of Eurodiaconia, Belgium



Carry Flamant, Coach and trainer, De Link Armoede, Belgium

for

Panel discussion (left to right): Nigel Meager, Raffaele Tangorra, Andriana Sukova-Tosheva, Jan Vranken,
Heather Roy and Carry Flamant

‘FEAD – Europe’s main instrument for alleviating the worst forms of poverty’
Opening the panel discussion, Andriana Sukova-Tosheva explained that DG Employment
manages several funds supporting human capital development in Europe and that the
objective of FEAD is to alleviate poverty through material assistance and measures
supporting social inclusion. Member States have the discretion to decide which types of
support they will provide and who the target groups are. She recognised the fact that the
FEAD budget is not large enough to address the goal of bringing at least 20 million people
out of poverty and social exclusion by 2020 and emphasised the intended capacitybuilding impact of the FEAD Network: the building of partnerships and setting up a Network
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where stakeholders can learn, get to know each other and discuss key issues related to the
alleviation of poverty and social exclusion.
‘What is the current situation in the EU in relation to poverty and social exclusion?’
According to Jan Vranken, the European Union is slowly drifting away from its 2020 target
as there is a deficit of 7 million people. There is also a significant difference between
Member States in the number of people living in poverty. There is a need for effective social
protection systems in which all the micro and macro developments in society are considered.
While recognising that FEAD alone is not in a position to eradicate poverty, he underlined
that it is a tool for helping particular groups in severe deprivation. He highlighted the
necessity for Member States to clearly define what issues poverty and social exclusion
precisely entail, and which specific issues they will address. In his opinion, partnerships at
EU and international level as well as collaboration within different domains are key in
tackling the issues of poverty and social exclusion.
‘A strategic approach to using FEAD as a tool for social inclusion’
Raffaelle Tangorra described the strategic implementation of FEAD in Italy. He stated that
the previous programme, the EU's Food Aid programme (PEAD) for the Most Deprived
Persons (MDP), was well-established in Italy and that over the years there has been
significant development in the food distribution system across the country. Italy has opted to
take a new approach with FEAD. The new Managing Authority, the Ministry of Social
Inclusion and Social Policies, has expanded the reach of the funding and focused
particularly on increasing the cooperation between local bodies (NGOs, churches, etc.) and
local authorities. Another key development is that while food distribution previously occurred
in parallel to national social policies, the new Managing Authority increasingly sought
complementarity with both national social policies and other European funds, particularly the
European Social Fund (ESF). He recognised that it is not possible to address all people at
risk of social exclusion with FEAD funding, thus highlighting the importance to address
particular sub-populations as well as ensuring that FEAD initiatives are complementing
initiatives under national and European social policies. The focus of FEAD in Italy has
predominantly been on homelessness and children living in poverty. One strategy to address
child poverty, for instance, includes complementing the national income support scheme
directed to families with children in poverty, activation measures for families living in poverty
under the ESF operational programme for social inclusion as well as the provision of school
materials using FEAD funding. Complementarity of policies is key to effectively addressing
issues related to poverty and social exclusion in Italy.
‘Addressing the needs of the most vulnerable through FEAD’
The need for the development of structural programmes, alongside material and food
provision, was highlighted by Heather Roy as crucial to the tackling of issues related to
poverty and social deprivation. She noted that there is a danger of the normalisation of food
assistance and that FEAD allows for the temporary alleviation of the lack of material needs
of individuals living in deprived circumstances. While this is essential to alleviate immediate
basic need, she argued that activities and long-term programmes such as employment
assistance, social benefits and language courses must also be part of the solution. She
signalled four particular challenges related to FEAD. Firstly, Member States are able to place
restrictions on who receives support through FEAD funding as they are the ones that
determine the FEAD target groups for each country. This leads to the exclusion of other
deprived groups within that particular country. Secondly, there is a notable administrative
burden with regard to the implementation of the programme. Thirdly, some Member States
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have not yet implemented the FEAD programme, meaning that the funds are locked and
activities cannot yet be supported. Lastly, she questioned whether it would be more helpful if
funds went directly to the organisations at ground level rather than having national
governments playing a coordinating role as this slows down the process of implementation.
‘Moving from experiencing poverty to the fight against it’
A unique perspective was provided by Carry Flamant, an expert trainer at De Link Armoede
who has personally experienced living in poverty. She felt that using FEAD to fight social
exclusion would be particularly useful as there is a difference between material poverty and
‘inner poverty.’ She explained that ‘inner poverty’ prevents individuals from structurally
changing their social position as they feel that they have no control over their own lives and
situations and that they do not belong to any part of society. She noted that it is important to
recognise that there is a psychological aspect of poverty that needs to be addressed. In her
work at De Link Armoede, she provides a social network for individuals, and encourages
them to apply for education opportunities. She explained that it is social workers who can
identify problems and subsequently offer solutions, but that it is important to understand
different kinds of social realities. Having social workers who are extensively trained (or have
experienced living in poverty themselves) is crucial for building a bridge between the worlds
of poverty and mainstream society and supporting the transition out of poverty.

2.2 Session B - The FEAD Network: Objectives, key features and thematic
focus (Forum)
Following a networking break, Nigel initiated the second plenary session in which the main
aims and objectives of the FEAD network were presented. Presentations were given by:


Vicki Donlevy, Director, Policy and Research, Ecorys UK



Mary-Clare O’Connor, Chief Web Editor, Ecorys UK

Building the FEAD Network – Vicki Donlevy
The FEAD Network is a new open membership community for organisations working to
reduce the worst forms of poverty in Europe. It consists of FEAD implementing partners,
Managing Authorities (MAs) and other EU and national/regional level stakeholders interested
in or delivering FEAD-funded activities. The objective is to support networking with other
practitioners, exchange knowledge and good practices, learn from peers and help improve
FEAD practices. Exchanges between Network members will occur through an online
platform and three annual one-day face-to-face meetings.
To better understand the needs of FEAD stakeholders in terms of themes and topics to
discuss and share good practices, and the types of preferred network activities, a survey and
national consultations were carried out. 102 survey responses were received from 25
Member States, and national consultation meetings were carried out by with the support of
the EAPN in Bulgaria, Estonia, France, Italy, the Netherlands, Poland, Romania and Spain.
The concept for the Network is based on the survey results highlighting the key themes and
their different aspects. The following key areas and topics for exchange and capacitybuilding have emerged as being the main focus of interest: combating child poverty,
accessing social services and accompanying measures, food assistance, housing advice
and tackling homelessness, migration and the refugee crisis and addressing needs of older
people. Lastly, an initial database of contacts of FEAD stakeholders has been put together
and will be updated continuously throughout the life of the Network. Network activities will
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involve both online and face-to-face exchanges, which will build strongly on each other, as
illustrated in the below:

NETWORK STRUCTURE AND ORGANISATION

FACE – TO – FACE

VIRTUAL
MAIN ACTIVITIES
DG EMPL web pages,
Yammer, LinkedIn,
Facebook, Twitter

Network meetings
Launch conference

AIMS


Opportunity for direct networking



Focus on specific themes and topics



Exchanging experiences and sharing
good practice



Disseminating tools, experiences and
outputs



Repository of knowledge and good
practices



Discussion and exchange of ideas on
key topics



Capacity-building on specific themes
and topics



and

Motivating and promoting innovative
practices

Identifying needs
capacity-building

support





Developing personal contacts
organisational network

and

for

The online FEAD community – Mary-Clare O’Connor
In creating an online platform, the Commission aims to engage the FEAD Network as well as
reaching out to those not yet involved through online communication tools. The online tools
consist of several pages (including country profiles) on the Europa website, a quarterly
newsletter, Facebook and Twitter pages as well a Yammer website. These channels allow
stakeholders to exchange experiences, learn from the successes and challenges of other
stakeholders, as well as maintain the relationships and connections made at face-to-face
events (Further information on the online community can be found in section 4 of this report).
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Building the FEAD Network (left to right): Mary-Clare O’Connor, Vicki Donlevy and Nigel Meager

2.3 Sessions C and D - 3 thematic workshops in parallel
Three workshops exploring key thematic areas addressed by FEAD were held in parallel.
The three themes were:


Assistance to families and addressing child poverty



Food assistance



Social inclusion and integrated pathways

Based on preferences expressed in their registration forms, conference participants had the
opportunity to attend two of the three workshops. Each workshop was chaired by a thematic
expert and included presentations of two concrete examples of good practice. The
discussions were subsequently complemented with the views of a specialist in the respective
field. In each of the workshops, participants were invited to participate actively in discussions
on the good practices presented as well as the potential transferability of the practices to
their own country or organisation.
2.3.1 Assistance to families and addressing child poverty
This workshop provided an opportunity to discuss the common challenges faced when
setting up and running programmes supporting vulnerable families and children, as well as
some practical solutions. Illustrative examples of good practice were presented to highlight
lessons learned and practical means of overcoming particular challenges. Subsequently, an
outside perspective on the issue was provided.
The chair of the session was Magdalena De Meyer, an Honorary Member of the Belgian
Parliament and former senior advisor to the Ministers of Education, Social Integration and
the Fight against Poverty.
The first good practice presented in the workshop was that of ‘school starter parcels’ in
Austria. Monika Wild, Head of the Health and Social Services Department of the Red
Cross in Austria, explained that in Austria the focus of FEAD is on addressing the material
deprivation of families who struggle to buy school materials at the beginning of the school
term. Families dependent on social benefits receive parcels containing basic educational
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materials (e.g. a school bag, stationary supplies, painting materials, etc.) depending on the
age of the children, which reduces the financial burden on the families at the beginning of
the school year. End recipients are also provided with information and tailored advice on
ways to improve their social inclusion. The Austrian Red Cross developed a brochure for
children and teenagers providing information on topics such as school, learning aids, work,
friendship and bullying.
Matteo Delmonte, Policy Officer from Save the Children, Italy, presented the ‘Enlighten
the Future’ campaign in Italy, which offers educational opportunities to children living in
poverty through a ‘Spotlight’ programme and ‘educational endowments’. This second good
practice illustrated how using an integrated approach, including both community-based
interventions and individualised intervention for children in poverty, successfully brings
education and opportunities to children living in poverty in Italy to help them reach their full
potential. They have opened 18 ‘Spotlight Centres’ throughout Italy, with another 12 planned
to open at the end of 2016. Spotlight Centres are education centres in deprived areas where
children and their families are able to gather and undertake a range of activities. They can
participate in workshops on art, sports and culture as well as receiving school support.
Moreover, parents are able to speak with volunteers in order to receive legal and paediatric
advice. Children aged 6 to 16 are also able to receive an individual educational endowment
of up to 300 euros to buy goods or services.
Reflecting on the insights provided by the previous discussions, Liz Gosme, Director of the
Confederation of Family Organisations in the European Union (COFACE), highlighted
some of the main challenges facing vulnerable families in Europe. Key challenges included
financial exclusion, the impact of economic migration and the need for affordable early
childhood education and care to enable parents to reconcile work and family life.
Following the presentations, participants were given the opportunity to ask questions and
present their own reflections regarding the use of FEAD to assist families and address child
poverty. It was agreed that FEAD offers numerous opportunities for organisations working in
the field; however, they also noted that it was important to go beyond the provision of basic
goods. In offering support it is important to take into consideration the experiences and
needs of the beneficiaries themselves. Highlighted as particularly important was the
involvement of all members of the family in programmes, thus not just directly supporting
children. Parents need to be empowered, and given the tools and skills that will ultimately
benefit the entire family.
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2.3.2 Food assistance
In this session, different strategies to effectively and efficiently set-up and implement projects
supporting the distribution of food to those in need were discussed. Examples of successful
operating procedures and strategies were discussed, followed by a critical academic review
of initiatives like food banks in addressing the needs of individuals living in poverty.
The session was chaired by Przemysław Bartczak, Director of the Polish Federation of Food
Banks, Poland.
A good practice from the United Kingdom was presented by David McCauley, Chief
Executive of the Trussell Trust. He presented his experience in operating the Trust
through a ‘social franchise model,’ and how this model helps interested parties (such as
churches and social and community organisations) to quickly and efficiently set up
community projects tackling poverty, while significantly reducing start-up costs. The Trussell
Trust acts as the franchisor, and provides the operating procedures, training, quality
assurance, marketing, PR support, website and electronic CRM system and commercial
CSR support. Through the ‘More than Food’ project, key advisors and support teams are
placed into foodbanks to assist clients with ongoing problems. The Trust additionally has one
of the most comprehensive data collection systems monitoring foodbank usage and the
triggers that drive people to use foodbanks.
The second speaker, Patrice Blanc, General Secretary of Les Restos du Cœur in
France, described the use of the ‘Ulysse’ software to support the digitalisation and
improvement of the data collection process of Les Restos du Cœur. The organisation
supports approximately one million persons annually (e.g. through free meals) across 2000
distribution centres throughout France. Les Restos aims to improve the follow-up of
beneficiaries through better monitoring and data collection systems. By monitoring the
different kinds of support received as well as the needs expressed by the end recipients
besides food support (e.g. language lessons, employment advice or financial advice) the
organisation is better able to tailor their services to the needs of the beneficiaries.
Drawing on past research, Tuur Ghys, researcher at the Centre on Inequality, Poverty,
Social Exclusion and the City (OASeS) of the University of Antwerp, Belgium, critically
reviewed the role of initiatives such as food banks in addressing poverty. He emphasised the
existence of stigmatisation of individuals receiving food aid and furthermore addressed the
importance of considering the contextual factors of the ‘good practices’ in poverty reduction.
He explained that there are three layers of fighting poverty, namely: (1) non-structural help:
managing immediate circumstances with no change in the position of the individual; (2)
structural individual improvement: supporting the transition out of poverty, but not
necessarily tackling the root causes of poverty; and, (3) structural systematic improvement:
improvements in the institutions causing poverty (e.g. housing, education and employment).
2.3.3 Social inclusion and integrated pathways
The third thematic workshop explored various strategies aimed at the social inclusion of
vulnerable people, particularly the homeless, through both counselling sessions and the
provision of material support in the form of ‘starter packs.’ The presentation of two good
practice examples in the social inclusion of individuals living under difficult circumstances
provided the opportunity to explore strategies on how to target the most hard-to-reach
people living in poverty.
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The chair of the workshop was Frederik Spinnewijn, Director of FEANTSA, a European
NGO working exclusively on issues of homelessness and housing exclusion.
The first good practice example was presented by Wayne Stanley, research and policy
analyst at Focus Ireland. He presented the ‘starter packs’ used to support the transition
from homelessness. Traditionally, Focus Ireland applied a transition model which involves
homeless people making a so-called ‘staircase transition’, taking various steps (from
reception to shared housing and regular dwelling) in order to finally transition into
independent, private housing. However, it was noted that there were significant drop-outs
between the different stages, and the strategy was altered. The current strategy is that of
‘Housing First’ where homeless people are immediately placed in regular self-contained
dwellings with rental contracts, thus surpassing the intermediary steps. The starter packs are
provided in order ease the transition from homelessness to regular housing by offering the
recipients the opportunity to personalise their new homes.
The case study from Germany, EUROPE.BRIDGE.MUENSTER, is another example of good
practice in the inclusion of homeless people. Stefanie Beckmann, social counsellor at the
Bischof-Hermann-Stiftung presented the FEAD-funded project in which counselling
services are provided for mobile workers from other EU Member States in precarious
circumstances (particularly the homeless). There are four counsellors that provide
counselling both in specific locations and at the homes of participants. They discuss which
issues the participants are facing and provide information on the services available to
address these issues. Their main aim is to build bridges between the participants and
available social services (such as migration counsellors, health insurance funds or public
authorities) in order to develop a comprehensive network of support fostering the social
inclusion of EU mobile workers in Münster.
Ana Feder, policy advisor at Eurocities reflected on the insights and examples provided
by the good practice presentations. She emphasised that FEAD was a tool and not the
answer to the problem of poverty and deprivation in Europe. Ana built on the metaphors
used during the presentations and agreed that FEAD could best be used to ‘break the ice’
and ‘build a bridge’ between the end recipients and social assistance providers.
She noted that each national administration has the discretion to dedicate their FEAD
resources to particular programmes and target groups, which consequently means that each
Member State has a considerably different operational programme. She commended the
approaches of Germany and Sweden in their approach to the provision of non-material aid to
their target groups. She subsequently identified three points for consideration in moving
forward with FEAD. Firstly, she questioned the adequacy of funds in the current operation.
While Commissioner Thyssen stated that FEAD funds could be used for support to asylum
seekers and refugees, Ana Feder underlined that it was important that this support, while
essential, should not be at the expense of other vulnerable groups. Secondly, the fund
should be more efficient as there are significant administrative challenges to the
implementation of FEAD-funded programmes. Thirdly, she noted that the well-being of
participants should be central to initiatives, avoiding any type of stigmatisation.
Two particular challenges highlighted by speakers and the audience were the identification
of the target group that is eligible for FEAD support as well ensuring that there is
complementarity between FEAD and other national or EU initiatives. Each Member State is
able to define which target group will be supported through FEAD. However, it is important to
avoid duplication with other national initiatives or initiatives under EU programmes such as
the ESF. The active involvement of city administrations in the delivery of FEAD initiatives
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was highlighted as an effective way of ensuring cooperation between relevant stakeholders
and complementarity between activities at city level.

2.4 Session E - Participatory sessions on FEAD delivery: sharing
challenges and solutions through collective intelligence
Following opening remarks by Nigel Meager and summaries of the thematic workshop
discussions of Day One by the respective chairs, participants were directed to three
separate rooms to commence the participatory sessions on FEAD delivery. The aim of the
participatory sessions was to allow and encourage participants to actively contribute by
sharing challenges and solutions of common interest in concrete delivery of FEAD activities.
In order to make the sessions highly interactive, a World Café approach was used, in which
participants addressed the following topics:


Outreach and identification of beneficiaries



Creating partnerships



Capacity-building of partner organisations and work with volunteers



Operational issues of delivering food assistance

Participants were able to attend three of the four sessions, thus allowing participants to
choose to discuss the topics that they were most interested in or most curious to learn about.
Each session lasted 25 minutes and covered three main questions:


What are the key challenges encountered (or likely to be encountered) in
implementation?



What are the solutions (actual examples or proposed ideas) to overcome these
challenges?



What support can the FEAD Network provide in addressing these challenges?

http://www.worldcafe.com
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2.4.1 Outreach and identification of beneficiaries
Under this theme, strategies ensuring the FEAD really caters for the most deprived were
discussed along with methods and tools for reaching out to those who do not apply for
assistance. The main challenges encountered in the outreach and identification of
beneficiaries are:


Identification and reaching out to specific groups, e.g. Roma, migrants, groups not
registered or working with NGOs



Different methods of identifying end recipients among partner organisations, leading to
confusion and the exclusion of ‘hard-to-reach’ groups



Preserving the dignity of end recipients and avoiding stigmatisation



Monitoring of end recipients



Understanding of the objective criteria of FEAD in identifying end recipients

The potential solutions to overcome these challenges are:


Creating partnerships with other NGOs in order to identify sub-groups within groups not
registered or working with NGOs



Using the volunteers on the ground and actively using their networks



Training volunteers



Putting more pressure on Member States to work and identify the most deprived groups



Being flexible and adaptable in terms of delivery



Involving schools in the identification of people in need of food aid



Providing transport to deliver food aid to people in remote areas

http://www.worldcafe.com
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2.4.2 Creating partnerships
The discussions centred on collaboration between local, regional and national authorities,
NGOs and private sector companies for the delivery of material and non-material assistance
in order to define clear roles and responsibilities. Discussions also focused on how to ensure
complementarities and synergies in partnerships. The main challenges encountered by
participants in the creation and maintenance of partnerships are:


Imbalances between stronger partners and smaller NGOs



Finding the right partners to work with in the delivery of programmes



Competition between organisations dealing with similar issues for funding



Difficulties in reaching remote/rural areas where there are few NGOs and long distances
need to be travelled



Understanding how to best involve the most deprived in these partnerships



Partnerships between governmental bodies and NGOs tend to be built ‘top-down’
making communication a one-way rather than a two-way process.



Lack of clarity with regard to the rules of using FEAD funds

The potential solutions to address these challenges are:


Creating wider partnerships including both NGOs and relevant authorities in order to
better reach the target group



Involving a range of partners, including local and neighbourhood groups, as well as the
most deprived persons themselves



Building a platform to communicate and disseminate information and good practices

Active discussions during the World Café sessions
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2.4.3 Capacity-building of partner organisations and work with volunteers
Under this topic, participants discussed the ways in which an organisation can ensure a
committed, yet professional and efficient approach to FEAD implementation, in particular
when working with a large number of volunteers. The key challenges encountered by
participants are:


A lack of recognition for volunteer inputs



High staff turnover



A lack of concrete rules for recruiting and employing volunteers



Difference in volunteering cultures across Europe



Implementing a business model without taking away from the enthusiasm of volunteers
and employees

The solutions offered to prevent or tackle these challenges are:


Organising an event to share experiences on the recognition of volunteers



Having a clear agreement, or even a specific contract, with volunteers



Training volunteers, e.g. in database use



Creating a volunteer network centred around one or two coordinators to maintain
personal contacts



Having a clear agreement, or even a specific contract, with volunteers



Training volunteers, e.g. in database use, as well as validating the skills earned through
volunteering



Recruiting end recipients of FEAD initiatives as volunteers

2.4.4 Operational issues of delivering food assistance
Logistical issues such as the procurement, storage and the distribution of food and
donations were the main focus of this station. The main challenges encountered in the
operation of food assistance delivery are:


Identifying those end recipients not already on the radar and identifying their needs



Catering for the needs of different end recipients simultaneously (e.g. providing food for
individuals from different cultural backgrounds) – focus on quality, quantity and size of
the received packages



Lack of flexibility in terms of what can be done using FEAD



Difficult and inflexible procurement procedures



The effective organisation of the storage and delivery of food and materials



Storage, delivery and funding



Geographical challenges – hard to reach the more remote and rural areas



Stigmatisation of the most deprived when receiving support

The key solutions offered to overcome these challenges were:


Better communication and cooperation with partner organisations and the end recipients



Exchanging of good practices on procurement, storage, delivery and funding
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Procuring food from sources closer to distribution points



Training and education for volunteers and civil society as well as raising awareness of
the rights of the end recipients themselves



Integrating food delivery services with other social services to support the transition out
of poverty

2.4.5 Support from the FEAD Network
In each discussion group, participants were asked in what way the FEAD Network can
support the tackling of challenges encountered throughout the implementation of the FEADfunded projects. The main types of support that could potentially be offered by the Network
are as follows:


Exchanging of experience and good practice



Building a database with contact details of stakeholders and partners working on the
ground



Providing opportunities for communicating with stakeholders involved in similar projects



Facilitating peer reviews and the comparison of different models and approaches of
what is being done using FEAD funding



Creating country and regional profiles



The possibility of giving direct feedback to the European Commission on experiences
using FEAD funding

Q&A during the panel sessions
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2.5 Session F – The way forward for the FEAD Network
The last panel discussion centred on issues regarding the potential development of the
Network. The moderator of the panel was Nigel Meager, and the panellists included:
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Michel Servoz, Director-General, Directorate-General for Employment, Social Affairs
and Inclusion, European Commission



Krzysztof Stanislaw Balon, Member of the European Economic and Social Committee
(EESC), Chairman of the Programming Committee of the Working Community of
Associations of Social Organisations (WRZOS)



Stephen Christopher Vella, Senior Manager Corporate Services at the Foundation for
Social Welfare Services, Malta



Fintan Farrell, Acting Director, EAPN, Belgium



Hana Šišková-Grznárová, FEAD Programme Manager, Ministry of Labour and Social
Affairs, Czech Republic

In his address, Michel Servoz noted that poverty and social exclusion are multi-faceted
issues with a range of challenges. Partnerships between organisations are particularly
important in order to overcome this multitude of challenges, and the FEAD Network is
essential for the creation of these partnerships. In his opinion, the emerging message of the
conference was that FEAD is a good instrument in tackling issues related to poverty and
social exclusion among Member States. The management of FEAD on the ground should be
as simple as possible, and feedback and information exchange on management issues will
ensure the quick and effective delivery of FEAD-funded projects. He also noted that the
contribution of volunteers is a distinctive feature of the FEAD. He emphasised the
importance of including measures fostering the social inclusion of the most deprived, as
opposed to solely focusing on food aid and material deprivation.
This sentiment was echoed by Krzysztof Balon, who noted that FEAD is not just a food aid
programme, but a way to foster the social inclusion of the most vulnerable members of
European societies. As a member of the EESC he spoke about the importance of active and
balanced partnerships both at local and international level and stressed the importance of
involving civil society organisations in these partnerships. He stated that it was essential to
include employers and trade unions in these partnerships, particularly when addressing
issues of social exclusion.
Stephen Vella emphasised the importance of ‘collaboration,’ ‘mainstreaming’ and ‘true
partnership.’ In order to reach the most deprived within European societies, collaboration
between public authorities, Managing Authorities, implementing partners and the
Commission itself should be more effective. There is a need for the mainstreaming of
initiatives to ensure their sustainability. The potential of programmes should be discussed by
the Network as the input and feedback of other stakeholders and partners is key. Lastly, in
his opinion partnerships should be a means and not an end in itself. Without true
partnerships Europe cannot move forward.
The necessity of considering the social and political context of Europe in which FEAD
operates was highlighted by Fintan Farrell. He stated that it was essential for the Network to
address the question of how to optimise the use of FEAD as it currently exists, as well as
defining what contribution FEAD aims to make. In his opinion, if FEAD is to make an impact,
social inclusion measures need to accompany food assistance. He noted that while it is a
challenge to move from food aid delivery to social inclusion, the link can be made through
strong cooperation between all actors at local, national and European level.
The issue of increasing the importance of measures related to social inclusion was also
discussed by Hana Šišková-Grznárová. She stated that at present social inclusion is not
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the main objective of FEAD, as only 5 percent of the FEAD budget is meant for
‘accompanying measures.’ She felt that it would be useful for the Commission and the FEAD
Network to build a link with the European Social Fund (ESF) in order to find synergies
between the two funds. She closed the panel discussion underlining that it is vital there are
no changes to the current regulation, as the implementation structures have already been
put in place in most Member States. Making drastic changes to the regulation would make
implementation more difficult, therefore one should seek to make adjustments rather than
large-scale changes.
The conference was closed by Zoltán Kazatsay, Deputy Director-General for
Employment, Social Affairs and Inclusion. He stated that FEAD is a particularly ‘special’
tool to solve issues and that he hopes that in 2016 FEAD will be fully operational in all
Member States. He recognised that the operational structures in some Member States were
still in its infancy and assured that the Commission would continue to offer its assistance in
the setting up of FEAD programmes. He subsequently stressed the importance of the
accompanying measures fostering the social inclusion of individuals which ultimately will
bring individuals back to mainstream society as opposed to focusing solely on the provision
of food and material aid. One way to link programmes of food and material provision to those
tackling social inclusion is to collaborate with organisations working with other funds such as
the ESF.
Zoltán Kazatsay stated that in order to help achieve the ultimate goal of decreasing poverty
and social exclusion in Europe it is essential that there is good cooperation between
stakeholders at all levels. He indicated that is imperative that stakeholders learn from both
the good and bad experiences of others and that the active communication and collaboration
among FEAD Network members was essential. He commended the participants of the
conferences by saying:
“I have been to many conferences organised by the Commission or other organisers, and I
would say that such an active participation is an exemplary one for any such event. It shows
that you care about the subject and are directly involved in FEAD activities. Enthusiasm is
essential in these cases, otherwise you cannot solve the issues.”
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Zoltán Kazatsay closing the conference

3. Participant Feedback
Almost 200 stakeholders attended the conference, and many were kind enough to express
their thoughts on the outcomes of the event, participating in an online survey which was
launched after the event. Participants were given the opportunity to share their experiences
and opinions on the conference as well as on the future of the FEAD network. These
opinions were collected together with those expressed by participants on social media, using
the hashtag #FEADNetwork throughout the event. The following paragraphs provide a short
account of the findings of the survey, while the event’s highlights - including a summary of
the day, photos and tweets - can be found on Storify1.

1

https://storify.com/FEADNetwork/fead-network-launch-conference-2-3-june-2016
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Examples of tweets during the conference

Survey respondents included representatives from FEAD Managing Authorities, EU
institutions, Member States ministries, regions and municipalities, NGOs and academia.
Responses were most frequently received from NGOs and Managing Authorities.
A respondent’s view
“Working in small groups was very useful, because that everyone got a possibility to
present own understanding, to listen to others experience and to discuss about the
future”.

Generally, the level of satisfaction of the participants regarding the conference was high. The
vast majority of respondents were satisfied or very satisfied with all the sessions of the
event, as well with the topics that were discussed during the conference, the overall
organisation and logistics.
The sessions that respondents felt were most useful were the workshop on food assistance
(session C2/D2), the participatory “World Café” sessions, the panel discussion on the role of
FEAD (session A) and the discussion on the FEAD Network (Sessions B). Almost 90% of
the respondents indicated that they were satisfied or very satisfied with these sessions.
Appreciation was furthermore shown for the “World Café” sessions as they provided the
opportunity to actively discuss and interact with other stakeholders.
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Participants were highly positive about the networking opportunities presented at the
conference, as well as about the opportunities for discussions and exchanging of good
practices. Respondents indicated that they appreciated the opportunity to exchange
experiences both with other FEAD stakeholders and with Commission representatives.
Some respondents furthermore emphasised that the collaborative and friendly atmosphere
of the conference was conductive to a good discussion.

A respondent’s view
“The Conference allowed us to meet directly with providers of food aid to the most
deprived persons within the EU, who shared their knowledge. It served as a repository of
knowledge and best practices to develop personal contacts and provided an opportunity
to identify with the work of others and to share experiences. Inspirational methods can
serve everyone.”

About half of the respondents indicated that they had have already become a member of the
online FEAD Network, and generally all of those that had not yet signed up indicated that
they were planning to do so in future. Of those that stated that they would not join the
network, the underlying reason was predominantly because they were not directly involved
in FEAD activities.
Participants were additionally asked to indicate what they hoped to achieve with the FEAD
Network in the future. Respondents indicated that in future Network meetings they would
appreciate activities that further promote the exchange of practices and networking,
especially through participatory sessions similar to the “World Café”. A significant number of
respondents stated that these meetings could be more specific, either in terms of thematic
areas or in terms of the types of stakeholders involved.
Respondents, for example, indicated that more activities should focus on OP II, as social
inclusion is becoming an increasingly important area in which stakeholders are working, and
it was covered less extensively during the conference. They also stated that they would
appreciate more examples of good practices from specific FEAD projects, as opposed to
more general discussions. Similarly, respondents felt that activities in which they are able to
interact in smaller groups, particularly groups with stakeholders that are involved in FEAD
initiatives, would be useful.
Several conference participants expressed their thoughts and sentiments with regard to the
activities of the two-day event at the conference itself. A selection of these opinions can be
found below:
“I must thank the Commission and the organisers for bringing us together here and allowing
us to discuss the FEAD Network.”
“I would like to thank you all as this was a great opportunity to share our knowledge and
good practices. I would like to thank the Commission and Ecorys for organising this event.”
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“I was really impressed by Carry Flamant and her testimony during the first day of the
Conference. We can all learn from people with their own poverty experiences and this
should happen again.”
“This was a great opportunity to know each other. It is important to recognise that we are not
competing for the same money, but that we are working together. The FEAD Network is a
great way of sharing experiences that can boost our work. When we do not share an
experience or a mistake out of fear that people would steal this idea, it is counter productive.
It is important that we are all here to share experiences and work together.”

4. Keep in touch! – Join the FEAD Network
The FEAD Network is an animated community of practice with lively exchange of experience
and shared learning.
It allows the sharing of tools, ideas and resources that can help with delivering the Fund
successfully.

The Network discusses all aspects of planning, managing and delivering activities across
Europe. Conversations within the FEAD Network can cover any theme related to the role of
the FEAD in the fight against poverty such as the food aid, child poverty, issues relating to
migration, access to social services or assistance for older people.
By joining the Network, you’ll be able to interact with people who do similar work as you in
different European countries – wherever you are.
To join the online network and stay up to date with news, sign up at:
http://uk.ecorys.com/feadnetwork
Join the FEAD Network on Yammer:
https://www.yammer.com/feadnetwork/
Email us: Fead.Network@ecorys.com
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Contact us
Visit our website: http://ec.europa.eu/feadnetwork
Or email us with your questions: FEAD.Network@ecorys.com

We look forward to hearing from you!
This service is provided by Ecorys on behalf of the European
Commission. It is financed by FEAD technical assistance,
DG Employment, Social Affairs and Inclusion.
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